DIGITAL SUBSCRIPTIONS
School districts that have not rostered

Newsela 3-12 ELA

1. Amory
2. Baldwyn
3. Brookhaven
4. Calhoun County
5. Cleveland
6. Coahoma County
7. Columbia
8. DeSoto County
9. East Jasper
10. Forest Municipal
11. Forrest County
12. Greene County
13. Holly Springs
14. Holmes County
15. Jackson Public
16. Jefferson County
17. Jefferson Davis
18. Laurel
19. Leflore Legacy Academy
20. McComb
21. Moss Point
22. Nettleton
23. Newton County
24. Newton Municipal
25. Pearl
26. Pearl River
27. Rankin County
28. Reimagine Prep
29. Scott County
30. Smith County
31. South Tippah
32. Tate County
33. Tishomingo County
34. Tunica
35. Union Public
36. Walthall County
37. Water Valley
38. Winona-Montgomery

To complete rostering for your school, please contact Dilcey De La Maza at MS-DOE@Newsela.com. All rostering must be complete by September 30, 2022, or unused accounts will be transferred to districts on the Newsela waiting list.